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M&S. WILSON GIVES RECIPES
FO? CUCUMBER DISHES
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My dear Mrs. Wilson "NVill you glvo
a good cucumber salad rcclpo or nny
way lo fix the now ones for tho tnblc?
Thanking you, I am

MUS. W. J.
now on and until late in theFROMcucumbers can be bought very

reasonably. Tho food value of the cu-

cumber Is lrtunlly nil It contains
about ft.'l nor cent (liatlllctl water that

v ' without the process of ill- -

" (tcatlon ; this rocs directly to the blood
, stream hence when people talk of the

cucumber as coolng, this Is the ronson.
Tho mlnornTsalts of the cucumber

c ate valuable additions to our diet ;

v hcy purify and elounse and for this
reason It should be n dally visitor upon
our tables during the growing season.

How to Prepare the Cucumber
ft Pare the cucumber nnd then cut In
I, thin slices nnd cover with plenty of

ir

K

I

!

cracked Ice. Let tntm for a hnlf hour
nnd then wn.Ii. Sene in snlnils a a
garnish for fish, meat courses nnd also

s n fritter.
Cucumber Salami

Prepare the cucumber ns directed,
cutting Into paper-thi- n slices and,
when'ready to serve, add three medium-size- d

onions, sliced. Cover with crack-
ed ice nnd serve with pepper, salad and
vinegar or French dressing.

Cucumber Mnyon'naKc '
Pare tho cucumbers nnd then p1n.ee

In n bowl of ice water for u half hour.
Then grnto nnd add

One cup of mayonnaise.
Three onions, grated.
One-hn- lf teaspoon of mustard.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One teaspoon of salt.
Mix and then serve with cold ments.

Sour Cream Dressing for Cold
Veget ablest

This may be ucd with peas, 'string
beans or asparagus. Preparo nnd grate
the, cucumbers ns in the cucumber
mayonnaise and then turn into n bowl
and add

One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf ieatpoon of mustard,
Three onions n rated.
One cup of thick sour cream ichipped

Stiff.
Mix thoroughly and then serve.

Cooked Sour Cream Cucumber Sauco

Place in a saucepau
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar.
One-quart- er cup of icater.

' T'ico tablespoons of cornstarch.
And then stir to dissolve the starch.

Bring to n boll and cook slowly for
(three minutes. Now ndd

On tablespoon of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
Qne-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
Tko onions, grated,
One. tcell-beate- n can.

f

Beat to mix and then remove from
the fire and add three -- quarter. cup of
whipped, sour cream nnd one grated
cucumber. Heat to mix and chill
nud This is a delicious dreeing
on lettuce or shredded cabbage.

Stcucd Cucumbers
Pare the cucumbers, and cut in

pieces nnd plnce in a saucepan and
coyer boiling water. Took until

nnd then drain well nnd put
!' through the to remove the seeds.
I Season auU nerve as n vcgctauio.

Uraised Cucumbers
Chop line two ounces of snlt pork.

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest

following menu in me conioi ;

I. M. C.

Chicken a la King on Toast
JSaked Potatoes

Molded Spinach icifi Egg
lirown Bread and 11 utter

Lcttuco irith French Drcimig
Rhubarb I'tc

Creamed Cheese and ialtmri
Dcmitasse

Madame, this menu is nnt within the
scope of the contest, for tlie main dih,
tho body-buildin- g dish, cannot be taken.
You have purchased chicken and pro-

portionately, in this manner, the breast
of the chicken is worth three times per

' .pound more than the baluuce of the
meal.
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tthe following puge. I am sure tlmt
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them, as have followed the
the contest.

Honor List
Mrs. E. Sheldon

5516 Baltimore Avenue
MKXL'

Martin
(Cream sauco with cheese,
dropped Into and In oven

.,.,11
Spinach

fielatin Molasses Cookies
Bread and Butter

Coffee

SALL'S
Six eggs
Cheese

, Milk butter
t Potatoes

One-ha- lf spinneh . . .
1 Lettuce dressing
j One-hn- lf package gelatiu

lemons
Sugar
Flour nnd shortening

, Molasses
I Baking powder
L and butter
r Coffeo

I

a

Mrs. Scott

5225 North Street
MENU

Pickled Bed
Lamb "oiled Potatoes

Fresh String
Bread and Butter

Sliced Pineapple
" SALES SLIP

und three-iiinrter- s pounds
stewlue lamb, tho neck

. end ,...,
' whlto potatoes

One quart string beuns .

.'...,..,..........

Place In a pan and slowly
nicely brown. ndd pnrod and
sliced cucumbers, cover closely nnd sim-
mer tender, season and serve
ns a vegetable'.

Cucumber Fritters
tho cucumbers and then cut In

slices about one Inch thick. Dip
flour, then in beaten egg nnd then

fine crumbs, nnd fry golden brown
in hot fat. Set n hot oven for ten
minutes to cooking. with
sour cream cucumber dressing nnd gar-
nish strips of bacon.

Stuffed Cucumbers

Soak bread In cold water and
then squeeze very dry. Hub through
n Plnco a mixing

One-hal- f cup of prepared bread,
Tiro onions, grated,-On- e

pepper, minced fine,
.One-hal- f teaspoon of poultry season-

ing,
One leaipoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon ichitc pepper,
One beaten
Three tablespoons baco fat,

strips baton, minced, very

sending to Suit
mnnotouv of ''nion

.!., day.
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of
egg,
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some

.10

Mix nnd then rare the
cucumbers. a slico the side

out the entire center, leaving
htt n wn'l one-ha- lf Inch thick.
Fill with the prepared stuffing nnd then
place the lid in position, nnd tie In In-

dividual pieces of cheesecloth. Plunge
Into boiling cook for twenty
minutes I.lft tn n colnndor nnd let

then turn on pieces of toast, nnd
with cooked cucumber dressing.

Garnish with strips of bacon nnd serve
In plnce of meat.

Parlslcnnc Slutted Cucumbers
the cucumbers and then cut a

from the side and out, leav-
ing a canoe Dip in and
then in beaten egg roll In fino
crumbs. Frj quickly a brown
nnd then cool nnd fill the mixture

for the stuffed cucumbers. Lay
two strips of bacon on each cucumber
and bake iu u hot oven for twenty min-
utes. Lift to thin slice of toast and
serve as stuffed cucumbers.

My Mrs. I the Pineapple

nretiartttlon the

r--

Tenth

lea

thoroughly

rpiIE winners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
will bo announced on Monday.
you sent in your menu for a dollar
and a half dinner for four people?
You win one of prizes:

FIRST. $2.50.
SECOND, SI.00.
TIimD, $1.00.

Be sure to send in both the menu
nnd the slip for the materials
used. Use that arc staples
and In season.

Mrs. Wilson Gives
a criticism of all the sent in,
providing they follow the rules of
the contest. Write your name nnd
address and tho date clearly and
address all menus to

MKS.WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Home-coolie- d "food will win the
war" against II. C. L.

I f
Wilson submit

Bread
Butter
Tea 04
Sugar 10
Onions, salt and pepper 05

$1.50

Mrs. Anna E. Paul
2337 North Fairhill Street

Soup
Brown String Beans

New Potatoes Lettuce Salad
Bread and Butter Gelatin nnd

Coffee

SLIP
Your recipe One can tomato soup .10

Is splendid, "but a'ou sent a market lamb, ono pound good weight .40

list. Now sit down nnd plan n real One quart new potatoes
Toit.n then nlace the iirlccs One of -

many

vary

inegarthree
Mrs. B., II. Mrs.

Mrs. K. also
lists,

criticisms
they

rules

Eggs a
grated eggs

sauce baked

lettuce Salad
Lrnion

SLIP

and

and

Bread

W. W.

Beels
Stew

Beans

off

Eight

Bed bceta

cook until
Xow three

until then

Pare
thick

until

finish Serve

with

stale

sieve. bowl

green

Four
fine,

Cut from
and scoop
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water and

drain,
cover
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slice scoop

shape. flour
and

golden

used

Dear

Have

might theic

sales
only foods

menus

MENU
Tomato

Lamb

Cake

just Bark

quurt string beans

menus.

peck

One of lettuei- - 07
Bread 00
Butter 14

f'offeo
olive oil

Sugar
.Mills
(Jelatin
Bought

SALES
Italian

Mrs. E. Alexander
428 Flora Street

MENU
Baked Baked Potatoes

Stewed Tomatoes

Strawberries

sea
One new

can

Tea

fins
' Strawberries

.

.

. . . .

,

Lettuce

13
00
1."

.01
.01
.(
.OS
.()."i

.or.
. .10
. .10

SI .00

and Butter
Tea

SALES

Daked Potatoes Two pounds baked bass

Ono

with

head

cake

Fish

nuart notatoes
One tomatoes, small
Ono hcud salnd
Salad dressing
Bread
Butter
Milk

Sugar

Bread

SLIP
.$ .411
. .17
. .11
. .10

.01!
. .01!
. .Oil
. .OS

.111!

.01!
. .OU
. ,:so

S1..-.-
U

Mrs. Thomas McMullen
313 Lincoln Avenue

Collingdale, Pa.
MENU

$1.10 Kadlshes Cucumber ha lad
jcef ijoat Tomato Puree

Baked Potntoes
Creamed Teas IIcel IMneappIe

Coffeo ICrend and nutter
SALES SLIP

Itadishcs 5 OH

Cucumber
Onion

.0(1

Milk, condensed Oli

Vluecnr 01

Two and one-hnl- f pounds beef . , . .."0
Parsley
Oniou 01

0
. ..." . IO

S Tomatoes -
() 'One nunrter peck potatoes 10

","l-.- Peas i0
,i:J Pineapple, ,...,. -0

' ' - .

N " t f ? t. ' ' ' . - s i I -

HAVE YOU ONE OF THESE ON YOUR PORCH?

BiT!SlBsP$?PillBiMBHI fa lil

Tho time has romo when It's pleasant to hae a comfortable place to sit and swing, either on tho poich or out on
the lawn. Hut .sometimes It Isn't so pleasant when the sun bents straight down on your head or glints annoyingly
on jour needle as jou sew. One of these' canop hammorUs sohes the problem nicely and makes an atlractho

summery addition to tho lawn. If jour pillows match the cushions and canopy so much tho better

Coffee 0,-
-,

Bread nnd butter OD

Seasoning 0--

$l.R0

Mrs. A. Mulvihill
443 East Wyoming A,venue

MENU
Cream of Tomato Soup

Hamburger Roast
New Potatoes String Beans

Lettuce nnd Radish Salad
Bread and Butter

Strawberry Short Cake
Coffee

SALES SLIP
One can tomato soup $ .IK
One pint milk - .OS
One smnll head lettuce 10
One bunch radishes 0."
One-hn- lf pound hniuburg steak .. .14
One bunch scallions 03
One pint new potatoes 1(1

Ono pint new string beans 10
One loaf bread (KJ
Two ounces coffee Oo

Two ounces butter Oil
One-ha- lf pound sugar 12
Evaporated cream 04
CSUUPUUIllb "
One egg 05
Salad dressing 03
One-hal- f box strawberries 15
One-ha- lf pound Hour 0."
One mine i lard 02
Two spoons baking powder , .01

51.47

.

.

.01

.17

', -

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mrs. Wilson I have a
recipe for chowchow. but would like
the mustard sauce that covers it not
so mild. We havo a garden of mint
and I have tried several times to
make some that would keep, but I
have buttled it without Miccess. Can
,nu hnln me? MRS. II. P. D." .

nickliuc which ,.,, ,
coming canning The never be

nro uy serveu ;

nre private recipe iiwi " ........
.. .... I .. e.

cannot be published, or used, ns it is
well protected eop.vri.ht. The trouble
with your mint sauce is that ou do

seal it airtight

My dear Mr Wilson Wil'
kindly me how to mnkc choco-

late nnd nvnili .unfile tor si "
pie? The kind I mean is very deli-

cate nnd spoiiKj J. !'
Pluee iu uinvpnn ;

One and one-hal- f rupi milk,
rive tablespoons of cornstarch,
Stir to dissolve the cornstarch and

then bring to boil and cook live
minutes. Tin n cool and add :

Volfc of four cogs.
Tiro oiii'Ti of inepared chocolate.
Beat to

turn
this

eIos
nek

well

soon

and
and

and

and and

very nnd

once
this sraow

not

tell

and

llko

ami tlieil mruuKU
four number,

into baking dish. known
tno'cty.

center. be girl" whoso
the 12:30 nnd either one

the and would
saucepan with:

third cm sugar.
Four tublnpoonx of voter.

k!owI until the sugar
nnd then beat to blend thoroughly and

fratpoon of ranilla,
One-hal- f of extract of

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. an evening dress is too tight
from the hips down how can
be widened?

2 can wallpaper be used to
take the place a curtain
lanee bedroom dining room?
What can bo made of spools
after thread is nil used?

4. How should fabric-covere- d walls
he
Whut used to nil up
uieks in furniture?

0 .eribe dninty frock
of white taffeta and net.

Yesterday's
A common kitchen cunir toi

white nnd decorated with
?...... llllfl 111M'

tluwer cut inui.
pasted nn the back aud protected
Willi shellac

denim cim-- r for the Ironing
hoard is practical Idea that
keeps board clean and

prcssiug dark clotnes
or suits. .,.i.8. A charming
......- - nrii mnilo of in
verted rnllin lint, with bright silk
sewed to the inside the brim

make the bag.
4 When bluck kid gloves become

shabby and white nt tho tluger-tip- s

touching them with llttlo
the dye specially prepared for

hats and shoes will blacken them
successfully.

5 A pretty hnnglng vase the
summer house is in tho shape of

willy colon duck hung inree
silk
A novel girdlo for the long-walst-

frock has two rows
ribbons run it nnd tying
at side one nt lop. tile
other at tho bottom of the belt.

rr
wi-;-

--w ....

Please Tell Me What to Do
CYNTHIA

Think on Other Things
Lovealck-l-Gues- s You would do well

to your thoughts on other matters.
Do not seek young man. Let tho
seeking como from him.

Let Matters Alone
"Troubled" Cynthia's advice Is to

things go. You like the sir., but Iiavc
never been u friend of hers. It
would bo things to why
she Is cool. Bo jour usual polite soil
and It will come right.

Take English Course
Dear Cynthia I'lense tell what to

do to lmproe my grammar nnd Eng-
lish gle mo some hints on how
tc converse X..

Read good books, take a courBe
Knglish In night school or summer
course at a university. Rend tho news
of tho day In this way you will
learn to convtrco well, as well as cor-
rectly.

Impossible to Tell
Amateur Dancers Cynthia Is sorry.

my dears, but It Is utterly Impossible or
her to say wuetner tneso ooys iue
or not. would have to know the
vounir men even then could not
cuarnnteo to Know their likes dis
likes.

Manners at Table
Emmie Chicken snlnd should be

placed on one's Individual plate. Serve
It from the dish to the plate with table-
spoon fork.

Chicken salad. French rolls or rasped
rolls and Ice cream cake coffee
Is plenty to nerve for a little supper at
homo. Potato chips are nice with a
salad. It would not be quite enough for

dinner, but for a luncheon or supper
It would be all right

A plain lettuce sandwich may be eaten
In the fingers, chicken salad sand-
wich should be eaten with a fork.

It Is not cood form to use
nnft'M lin nilbornhlef freelv at thft
table, but It better to it a little
than to snlille

It Is In bad form extremely
to cat with knife, and food

should be tut while in the process oftf'Sei the ri'ciiii's are n. n ,,,,.,
during the season. piB should cut with a knife.

special ingredients wniiii umi it iuis Dcen a iwrn. hciu
nrm u aim m ;ui

.....11 ,...1,. la nmiiAi1

b

v.m
n

a
of

a for

If

1,

let

iltf vt.'ll nunc, aim ...w ,,'..thing to use.

Another Letter to "Acetylene"
Dear Cynthia Just few words In

answer to "Acetylene's" letter. There
many rclrls possessed with the very

same (and all of them), qualifications
"Acetylene" upokn of I, for one,
not able to d.niLe, never would care to.
as too fend of music, books
cards to take an Interest in it.
Would not think of remaining out until
12 o'clock, unless It wou'd be
from somo function or, return-
ing from another city

Am not Inclined to variety; ono
caller (the right ono), is encugh for mo.

Most of my evenlnir.s are snent at
home, as nlways find something to do.

SorrN. "Acetilrne." had to look
Ul IOIll III uiu niuu- siaiuu iui una nun

Juststiffly beaten whites of eggs and.. of girl, as there are quite a
the is personally to me who arepour

in pan of wiirm water and then buKo

in slow iivm until linu in Better arc of "the only
fault her returning home between

To 1'rep.ire (hocolate 2 m with of hor
(irate chocolate then place in two friends, for she expect you

Tiro ii of

Beat dissolves

then ndd :
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to do likewise once hho had you, and
then and there would arise a (juarrel.

I can talk, as I havo had a let of
worldly experience Many hard turns
were in btore for me. but now In tho
end I have learned, oh, so much.

Know the one ou hope to marry
right; find out whether. his ideas aro
like youis, then will you only bo happy.
Think twice before you act once.

Let us hear from you again.
BUOWX EYES.

You Are Quite Rlaht
Dear Cynthia Knowing how helpful

nnd klnrl you are to thoso who need
your adice I write to ask you a few
questions I have been going out with a
young man for tho last six months about
twice a week Although I llko him very
much I have neer thought of him serl- -
ous'y. I go out with other fellows, but
sttm to nJoy Ills company the best.
He lias otten asked, even begged me to
kiss him but I nter submit. At night
whim wb nine home about 11:30 or 1

from jioiiKI.
me
not knowing w'l.it was right, l uia noi

'submit He somewhat angry and is
getting tired asking me, although he
still iElts me Just often. Tell me,
pleiisr 1 do? Is It right for
me kiss him, as I do like him very
much' I wouldn't say it love yet.

I bring him tno nouso in
nipht? wonruKD.

No. dear, do not kiss him, unless you
loe him and he asks you to be his wife.
You .in Uite right nnt to take Into
your home after o'clock. If your par-
ents or some member of the family uj
sitting up and he can meet them it would
be all right for him stop In for a few
minutes, but not you Jtinot actually wrong, jou know, but right.
thinking men do not ask girls
go against conventions.

"De Jure" Answers "Brown Eyes'
Dear Cynthia It not a bit charl- -

tnblo for "Brown Kyea" to say that
"flasollno Ous" and I could not get a
girl Kvery man knows they aro easj

get, but get away from them Is
something else entirely. That I lea.
having a girl is rutner inn .

and mighty danger- -
UUl It liwi fun

have your nice girls, ,w
cate.l refined, thnt could
sired expected, It n
bio nve ud to iaw i w;' : v
I kills initiative and destroys Individu-
ality around tho "ca cl.rfo1?'
doing things the rest o because
rolled "proper". You 1 now.

world today

j Mummon. unnatural ,,c"nu' ",, '

you mention time-wasti- noncntl- -
tiea or no permanent value. Better by
far to read good books and not rush Ilkn
sheep to tho moral slaughter. Give me
the simple, clean things of tho world,
others may bo content with tho paint ana
tinsel of tho clrls" sphere of living,
they llko It. So you see, "Brown Eyes,"
girls are not only a menace to u man's
future, but drag him Into a rut,
mentally nnd physically. What person

more boring thnn ono who has fol-
lowed the standards pet down by con-
vention for a dozen years? They have no
Initiative, narrow minded, cynical
nnd above all, slaves to conditions.
Girls can never make good pals ; It is not
their fault exactly, but it Impossible
under tho present double code of con-
duct. As for this kissing argument
kiss more or less hurts no one. It
simply a form of salutation and when re-
garded such Its value but a llttlo
greater than the hand clasp, neglecting,
of course, tho fnctnr of sanitation. It is
really a shamo that poets nnd writers
have thrown such a veil of sentiment
nbout the kiss nftd this thine termed
love. Ken our Guardian Anpel Cynthia
claims bo explained, when,
as a matter of fact, It exceedingly sim.
nle. Jly annearanco can make no dlr- -
erenco the Issue, but to nppeaso your
curiosity I'm a six-roo- t, Diue-eye-

brown-haire- d Yankee. Enough Irish
my mnke-u- p to cause me fall In love
with every colleen I meet nnd enough
common sense ran out again and
henceforth to stay out. Stick a cold
star on your car door and I'll look for
you on tho High Iload, but no vamping,
please. --via juiw,"

Subject to Chang

AMIAMIIRA ()
12th, Morris it Passyunk Ave

I.LEOnENV
Frankford anfl Allesheny Ava.

nroi.j.0
Bnd n ats.

AKCADIA '
Chatnut below 10th 3t,

'UAI.TIMOKB, W1 , '
olbl 31 fiammurp ft".

RKUMOKT
82d above Market St.

DLUKlrtUO ()
Broad Susquehanna Ave.

BROADWAY )

nronrt St. nnd Snyder Ave.

CAI'ITOIj
722 Mnrket St.

CEDAK
6uth St. and Cedar

CKNTCRY
Erlo Ae. ot Oth.

COMHEUM ()
Bet. Mth and 60th.

COLONIAL
Otn. ar.J Maplewood Avea.

EMl'RESH
St., Manayunk

FA VI ILY
Market 8t

2Bth St. and Olrard A.
I'llANKfOKU

4lb Kronkford Aie

JBTn ST. THEATRE
Below Spruce St.

CHEAT NOUTHEIIN
Broad St at Erla Ave.

IMI'EIUAL
Buth and Walnut Bib.

ims
Kenaineton Alleghenr Avea

UMBO
Front and Olrard

LAFAYETTE
Kunalngton Av. Cambria

LKADEIt
4Ut Lancaaler

MBKItTY
Btoaa St. Columbli

LOCUST
Locuit

IIAIIKET THEATRE
:m Market

o'clock show or dance wants
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The Woman's
Exchange

8alvo for Face
To th BdUor of Woman' Pqfl.'

Dear Madam Could you .advlso me

of ti salva or liquid to use on hands
and face, preventing dark? spots7

P. B.
Thero are a number of skin foods and

whlteners sold In the drug stores that
will keep the akin white and clear.
Dark spots must come from some con-

dition of the aystem. Perhaps If you

consult a physician nnd get some kind
of tonlo you will bef relieved of this
condition.

Entertaining a Choir
To th Edttor et Woman's roots

Dear Madam Could you give me

6ome Information as to how I could get

come Idea for entertaining our church
choir of about fifty people In our homo?

MRa H. V. 3.

Kor a choir of this size It would be

rather dlfflcult to have any organized
games except card or table gameo. I
am sending a few games which might

be suitable for tho affair, but the table
games would really bo better If you do

not dance. It might bo enjoyable to
have somo member of the choir sing, or
It you know that any one recites or
"performs" In any way. you might inalfo
tho request for It before the affair to
eparo any embarrassing momenta during
It.

If you have a large enough house or
porch, an Indoor plcnlo would bo amuslnw
for a company of this size. You could
havo peanut races, three-legge- d races
and the othor sports that go with field
days. Then you could have flowers
tied with different colored ribbons passed
to the guests, and let thoso whose rib-bo-

match bo Bupper partners. Have
regular plcnlo baskets arranged, tied
with tho ribbons to match thoe on the
flowers, nnd have cushions and wooden
boxes, covered with .brown material to
look llko largo stones, arranged on the
floor for the guests to Bit on while they
eat tholr bupper. Then you could turn
out all the lights except one high one
with a shade made to look like a full
moon and have tho regulation plcnlo
singing of old songs.

Style of Halrdresslng
To ths Editor of Woman's root:

Dear Madam Wo are two young girls
of twenty years or age ana wouia hko
to know If If would bo considered
proper If we woro our hair bobbed short
Is bobbed hnlr still the stvle of halr- -
rireiislnir fnr vounir clrls7 wo aro con
sidering about having our hair cut short
In the bobbed fashion which we aro quite
suro would bo very becoming to us.

About how short should tho hair be
cut for tho bobbed style?

FLOSS AND EVA.

Tho bobbed style of halrdresslng Is
going out of stylo except for very young
girls. If It Is verv becoming ami you
think It would help your hair. It would
bo nil right to do it, but It would really
be maro sensible not to. By tho time
you got used to It, some other style
would probably come along and then
you would have to wait until your hair
iirows long enough to do It the new way.
However, If you really want to do It, It
would he perfectly proper, as long as
It Is becoming that way. Have It cut
just below the tip of the enrs so that
It does not show the ear when It Is
brushed out In the popular wavy style.

Women Bakers
Women in Warsaw recruited two

hundred volunteers to go into the shops
nnd bake bread during n recent bakers'
strike so that children should not be
without this essentinl food. The niobi-lizntlo- n

of women was complete when
the general strike fijt threatened.

THE

MONDAY

Ilnld Bennett In
The Fa lea Hoad

Mhv Alllnon In
The Wulkoffs

Or Jnkyll K Mr. Hydo
Ily It I, Stevenson

Wamlii Itnwlev in
In Mmr llobba

nTiili!lne Knr-a- r tn
Woman find Puppet

TI H W.irner In
The White Dove

Clara K Youne In
The forbidden Woman

Norma Talmadn in
The Woman Gives

r.ew Codv In
Tho Butterfly Map

W'ssue Havakawa In
The Devll'a Claim

lluerent O'Brien In.
Hla Wlfe'a Money

Uoy Stewart In
Tim NnKebruKhor

l'aullhe In
Tho I'allner Caao

W s Hart tn
The Toll Oato

Vnlta Stewart In
Clover' Rebellion

Wnllnpo Held In
The Dincln' Fool

Thomas Melcrhar' In
Why Chance Tour Wife

Should a W'oinnn Tell?
Haunted Spooks

N'azlmova In
The Heart of a Child

Rex Beaeh'a
The Sliver Horde

sphmik HnvnVtawn in
Notorloua Mre. Sands

Bennett. Th Worn inIn the Sultcaao

Vivian Martin In
Iluxhanda nnd Wives

May AUIenn In
Tin Walknfs

Marshall Nellan's
Tho River's i:nd

Rct Reach's
The Sliver Horde

Norma Talmadge In
The Woman Gives

Clara. IC Voune Jn
Trilby

Oeorgo Wutsh In
A Manhattan Knluht

W. a Hart In
The Toll Uats

Nazlmova In
The Heurt of a Child

H 11 Wnlthall In
Tho Confession

Dorothv Dalton In
Ten, Dark Mirror

Mark Twaln'a
Hucklehorry Finn

Thomas Melghan 'in,
W'hv Chungi) Your Wife

lialro Whitney In
Mothers of Men

flouse Peters In
The Closed Road

Ollvs Tell In
Love Without Question

J. more In Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde

W H Hart In
Th Gate

Man Murray In
On With tha Dance

Viola Dana In
Dai genius to Men

TUESDAY

Knld Bennett In
Tho Kaleo Uoad

Mnv Alll'nn In
Tlio Wulkorta

Dr. Jekyll i. Mr. Unto
By R. I.. Stevenson

Wanda llawley In
In Mies Ilubbs

Oernldlnn Karear In
Woman and Puppet

It B Warner In
The While Dove

Clara K. Yountt In
The rorblilden Woman

Norma T.ilmadcii In
Tho Woman CUcs

Lew Cody In
The Butterfly Man

S'e'aue Havakawa In
Tho Devil's Claim

filar Cunt In
The Trlflers

Roy Stewnrt In
Tho Sairobruiher

Pauline Frederick In
Tho Pallner Case

W. a Hart In
The Toll Onto

Anna l,rhr In
The Veiled

Elulno In
The Woman (lame

Thomas Melahaif In
Why Clianee Your Wife

Should a Woman Tell?
Haunted Spooks

Narlmova In
The Heart of a Child

Iti"c Beach's
Tho Silver Horde

Sea.ie Hayal'aw.i In
Notorious Mrs. Handa

Eric Mrolietm In
iiiinn uusoinas

Vivian Martin In
Husbands and Wives t

May Allison In
Tho Walkoffa

Marshall Nellan's
Thu River's i:nd

Rex Reach'fl
Tho Silver Horde

Noma In
Tha Woman Gives

Aller Brady In
The Dancer's Peril

Oeorcii Walsh In
A Manhattan Knight

W S Hart In
Tho Toll Oato

Nazlmova In
The Heart of a Child

Mark Twain's
IIucl.lt birrv Flun

Diroiln Dalton In
The Dark Mirror

Mark Twaln'a
Huckleberry Finn

Thomns Melchan In
Whv Change Your Wife

Blanche Sweet In
The Hushed Hour

lAigcne O'llrlen In
Ills Wife's Mony

Olive Tell In
Love Without Question

.1 more in Dr
Jikvll and Mr Hvite

W i
'lh

Hart In
Toll Gate

Me Murray In
On With the Dance

Viola Dana In
Dingeriius to Men

.Mini tin Kellermann In Annfe I In

.A ,vat,iiiMci in iiip i,uiis . IfriUKIIli I HI till liodlt
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SENDING DRAB CLOTHES
IN FOREIGN RELIEF BOXES

Gives Warmth and Comfort to Refugees and Poor People, but

a Little Touch of Bright Color Adds Happiness, Too

TT'S n shamo nbout that dress," re- -

1 marked the well-dress- woman as
she sent off a frock to a rummage sale.
"It's perfectly good, nnd it
would keep borne poor foreigner warm
text winter. But It's such a bright
color tlint I hesitate to send It because
It wouldn't bo serviceable. It seems
so useless to fiend such a brilliant thing
when they're jdst starving, so to speak,
for warm, serviceable things."

We nil have that feeling. When wo
get ready our boxes for foreign missions
or for. relief stations In Europe, or
even for our own charities, we put in
the most drab, discouraged-lookin- g ob-

jects wo can find because they ra so
serviceable. We pat ourselves on the
back for being so sensible, especially
when wo sec the flimsy, lace-trlmm-

evening dress that somo neighbor of
ours has Bent.

"Imaglno that In Armenia V we ex-

claim, scornful of such lack of dis-

crimination.
Of course, In one way .we have the

right idea. Gauzy evening dresses are
not sultnblo for a box of this kind.
They would probably bo torn before
they arrived. On tho other hand, how
would you-fc- el If you were a refugee
or nn orphan, and you had been prom-
ised n dress from ono of tho American
boxes? You'd be looking forwnrd to It
with such Joy.

"At last,,? you'd think, in relief, "I
can havo something to keep me warm
nnd make me look a llttlo bit decent.
No matter how poor or cold you arc,
If you wero n real woman, you d re-

member that Important last clause
cverv woman likes to look well. Chen

vou'd get your dress your dull, dingy,
almost dirty-lookin- g "serviceable''
dress. You'd llko It, of course, lou d
put It on und revel In tho warmth of
it j but wouldn't your womanhood Just
cry out for ono little tiny plcco of color
on it somewhere?

In summer when

one Is wearing light dresses one needs
a neck chain. Certainly the effect of n
green voile frock would bo enhnnccd by
the ndrtitlon ol a pretty green ua-lac- e,

nnd surely n llttlo white dress
would be Improved by the touch of color
offered by n necklace of pnle pink or
perhaps yellow. Those that I saw are
made of sparkling translucent bends,
gleaming and well-cu- t. They come in
several colors, Including the two I have
mentioned nhovc, nnd In two lengths.
Their prices arc twcnty-llv- c and thirty-fiv- e

cents.

I want to tell you of a very powerful
and efficacious remedy for tiles. It is
n chemical liquid of grcnt potency. One
blows it around the room through a
tiny pipe, or plaves some in a saucer
and in a very short time the flies begin
to feel not so good. Quickly they droop
and nil too soon for them, nlas, they
kick up their little heels and die. But
quite seriously, you will be relieved to
find a preparation that does Its work
so rapidly nnd well. Its o'dor is not
objectionable. You can buv this prep-
aration in fifty-ce- nt nnd $1 bottles.

They are very new. Their charm is
unqurstionedr If you nre one who
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Enid Bennett In
The Falno ltoad

Mav Alllnon In
The Walkoffa

Marie Doro In
Tvvelvo Ten

Wanda Haw ley In
In Mlaa llobba

Jack Plokford. Little
Sheph'd Klniidom Come

H 11 Warner In
The While Dnvt

lloudlnl In
Terror Island

Norma Talmadao In
Tho Woman Gives

J.ew Codv in
Tho Butterfly Man

Violet Hemlne In
The Coat

Star Caat In
Tho forbidden Trail

I'eters In Silk Hus-
bands and Calico Wives

Pauline Kredorlck la
Tha Paltser Case

W. 8. Hart In
The Toll Gnto

Robert Warwick In
Human Driftwood

Peters In Silk Huebandi-an-
Calico Wives

Thumas Melahai In
Why Change Your Wife

Katli. MarDonuld in
The Beauty Market

Nazlmova In
The Heart of a Child

Rex Beach's
Tho Silver Horde

Pauline Frederick In
Tho I'allser Case

Clara Kimball Young In
Trlioy

Kmmy Wehlen In
Sacred liamu

Mabel Normand Iu
I'lnto

Wallieo Reld In
Thu Dancln' Fool

Rex Beach's
Tho Silver Horde

Norma Tnlmadga In
Tha Woman Gives

Kndlv Stevens In
Tho Sacred Flaim.

George Wnlsh In
A Manhattan Knight

MarmierltoCIark In
i:ay io Get

Nailmova In
Tho Heart of u Child

Frnnk Mavo In
The Girt In No 2n

Durothv Dalton In
The Dark Mirror

Mary Plckford in
I'ollyannli

Thomaa Melahan In
Whv Change Your Wife

Vivian Mnrtln In Th.'
Butterfly em tho Wheel

Seena Owen In
The Gift Suurtme

Clara K Young In
The Forbidden Woman

J. Barrymore In Dr.
Jekvll and Mr Hvdo

Tom Mix In
Tho Cyclono

Ma Murray In
On With the Danco

Viola Dana in
Dangerous to Men

Klsle Ferguson "In
III Ilnusi In Order

a

And

Brjant Wnahhurn In
Mrs Temple's Telegram

May Allison In
Tho Walkoffa

Tom Mix In
Tho Daredevil

Windn In
In Miss Hobhi

.lark rirkfnrd. Little
Sheph'd Kingdom Come

Seena Owen In
The Hnuan of Tova

Houdlnl In
Terror Island

William Farnum In
Tho Adventurer

Lew Codv In
The ButterfW Man

VloW Hemlnr in
Tho Coat

Earl Williams In
Captain Swift

lVters In silk Tfn..
bands and Calico Wives

Klnlne in
The Woman Game

Olive Tell In
Love Without Question

Ljons and' Mornn In
Everythlnor But Truth

Gconrn Walsh In
A Manhattan Knight

Thomns Melchat' In
Why Chang Your Wife

Th Woman
Who Understands

Nalmova In
The Heart of a Child

Constance Illnnev In
The Stolen Klsn

Pauline Frederick tn
The 7'allser I'aso

Margurlte Fischer In
The Hililon

Kmmy Wehlen In
Sacred Flame

Mabel Normand In
rinto

Hlslne In
The Woman Game

Rex Reach's
The Sliver Horde

Bert Lvtell In
Tho Rlirlit of Way

The
She Tiger

Juanlta Hiinrtn In
The Lost City

Tournnur's
My Lodj's Darter

Niulmova In
The Heart of u Child

Anne Cornwall In
The Path She Cho'i,.

Daiion In
The Dark Mirror

Marv lickfn'il In
Pollyanna

Thomas Medahnn In
Whv Chatigo Your Wife

Viola Vale In
Common Smimo

Katherlne MacDonald
In The Ileautv Market

Clara K. Vounir In
Tha Forbidden Woman

J. Barrmore in DrJekyll nnd Mr Hid"
Uoy Stewart In
The Sagebrusher

Mne Murray in
On With the Danes

Viola Dana In
Dangeious to Men

Klsle Feitrtlbnn In
Ills I Iii jse In ureter

H1
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There's n pathetic story told by re-

lief worker of a little Armenian girl
who found nn orange peel on the strctti
picked It up, nnd fastened It on the
front of her ugly dress. Sho was jut
ns starved for color ns sho was for
food.

WORKERS In Turkey say that they
Been such rngs any-

where ns nro worn thero by tho refugees
Yet they nre picturesque nnd bright,
because they nre made up of the most
brilliant colors that can bo found; all
pntches, of red, yellow nnd blue. You
can how it would bo yourself.
If you hnd little food, scarcely any
clothes, nothing but grnyncss In the
future, you'd want just as much--

color
about you as possible.

Evening dresses, thin, elaborately
trimmed things, nre decidedly out of
place In nny lot of clothes that is sent
to kcp.p somebody warm and decently
clothed. Light-colore- d frocks nre not

either, for they get so easily
soiled. But color, cheerful, happy reds
and deep soft blues that look
good enough to cnt, greens that teem

to nn eye that Is ycarnlug for
color; these nre never out of place, t
Send serviceable things by nil means.
and give wnrmth nnd comfort, but do
stick in a llttlo bright color somewhere
to ndd that much-neede- d pleasure. It
may bo just a touch of embroidery to
lighten up a grny dress. It lnoy be a
tiny bow of ribbon at the neck of a
dark blue one. That Bmall spot of
brightness will change that dress from
sonlcthlug necessary hut commonplace
to a gown to wear with pride and hap-

piness. that red or blue or
green will do n doublo benefit to tho
person who gets it. It will keep her
warm and clothed, and it will make hr
rejoice In Its color so that she'll for-

get for a mlnuto how very llttlo she has
had to eat that day.

Adventures With Purse
takes price In a high piled coiffure, they
will lure you to n purchase. Paris is
icsponslble for them, aud I hnvo It from
good authority that In Paris they are
now being worn. They nre high-backe- d,

carved combs of jade. Picture one glow- -
iug cool nnd silent in the hnlr of ner
whose locks aro of midnight blackness,
und twisted high iu u knot. The
prices nre not so nlarmlng ns I thought
they might be they rnnge from $5.50 to
$15. And, of course, if ono likes, one
may purchase a jade bracelet a curving
serpent to match one's comb.

I'or names of shops nildrm Womaa't
rate Editor or phono Walnut 3000.

Y. W. C. A. in Texas
Tho International Institute of the Y,

W. C. A. in El Paso. Texas. Is caring
for many Mexican girls who have, with
or without their families, conic ncron
tho border during recent disturbances.
The Internucionnle Instituto faces the
"International Bridge" leading across
the river Into Mexico. This center, which
has n staff of secre-
taries, was started before tho war
when trouble along the border was most
acute.

PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS FOR WEEK OF JUNE TO 19

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY IN PUBLIC LEDGER AND EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

Harrj

Toll

Mnrrlnm

Wammersteln

Burn

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Hawlev

Hamrenvteln

Hiitninerstein

Dorothv

Imagine

sensible,

yellows,

beautiful

Perhaps

Spanish-speakin- g

FRIDAY

Bryant Washburn In
Mrs. Temple's Toltsram

Mav Allison In
The Walkoffa

Slvla llreamer In
The Blood Harrier
Vvil.tilt Haivley In

In MUs Hobbs

Tom Mix In
The Cyclone

Seena Oiven In
The Houiie of T,oyB

Leah nalrd In
Tho Window Oppoalto

Wllllnm Farnum In
Tho Adventurer

Lew Codv In
The Butterfly Man

Elsie jjnla In
Tho imp

Marv I'lckford In
I'ollyanna

Knld Bennett In
The False Hoad

Elaine Hammcrsteln In
Tho Woman Gamo

Olive Tell In
Love Without Question

Madelnlns Trnverso In
The Iron Heart

Owen Moore In
Sooner or Later

Thomas Mclahatf In
Why Change Your Wife

The Woman
w ho ITndersands

Nnzlmova In
The Heart of a Child

Constance Rlnnev In
Tho Stolen Kiss

Hessun Havakawa In
The Devil's Claim

Rebert Warwick In
Thou Art the Man

Tom Mix In
The Dare Devil

Knld Bennett In
The Falsii Road

Vera Hlsson In
Frivolous Wives

Rex Beach's
The Sliver Hordo

Bert Lvtell In
Tho Right of Way

Ollv.. Trll In
I.ovo Without Question

Juinlta Hens!! In
The Lost City

Pauline Frederick In
The I'allser Case

Nazlmova
The Heart ot

In
a Child

Geraldlne Farrar In
Woman and the l'unpet

Dirothv Dalton In
The Dark Mirror

Blanche Sweet In
The Hushed Hour

Thomas In
Whv Change Your Wife

Frank Man In
Tho Olrl In No. Lil

Rex Beach's
The Silver Hordo

May Allison In
Tho Walkoffa

J Bam more In Dr.
Jekyll and Mr Hvele

Julian Johnson In
Who's Your Hen ant?

Mae Muirny In
On With the Danco

Viola D.inn In
Dangerous tn Men

Knld Bellnt'tt In
Woman In the Suitcase

rV . "

,
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SATURDAY
Bryant Washburn In

Mrs. Temple's Telegram

Mav Alllron In
Tho Wamorfa

Eugene O'Brien In
His Wife's Money

War da Havvley In
In Miss Hobbs

Tom Mix In
Tha Cyclono

Seena Owen In
The House of Toys

Leah Balrd In
Ths Window OppostU

William' Farnum In
Tho Adventurer

Lew Codv In
The Butterfly Man

Elsie Janls In
Tho Imp

Marv I'lckford In
Follyanna

Enid Bennett In
Tho False Road

niolna Hnminersieln In
The Woman Game

i:dlth Sterling In
Tho One-Wa- y Trail

Charlea nav In
The Pinch Hitter

Edgar Lewis's
Sherry

Owen Moore In
Sooner or Later
May Allison In
'lho Walk-Off- "

Nazlmova in
The Heart of a Child

Constance Blnncy In

Tho Stolen Kiss

Sessue Havakawa In
The Devil's Claim

Robert Warwick in
Thou Art the Man

Tom MK in
The Dare DeH

Knld Rennett In
The Faleo Iloael

Mailelalno Traverse In
The Iron Heart

Rex Reach's
Tho Silver Horde

Bert Lvtell n

The Right of War

Olive To" in
Lovo Withoui Question

Juanlta H.inse'' in
The Lost IU'
Tom Mix V

Dare Devil

Nazlmova in
Tho Heart ot n Chill

Ilov Hiowsrt In

Tho s.igebrui-n'-

Dorothv Dalton in

Tho Dark Mirror

George WnlsM
A Manhattan lnlcnt

Thomas M- """u'll,
W'hv Chang'- -

Atuic LornvvHl W

The Path Sh' c "1
Buck Jones

Fiirbldden Trall'

May ,i ,'"
'Tlio W'alkoffs

j. HarryiV" In JJ,'.
jflijU and

Star Cast ,'n.
Tho She '4iB

w- - . tliirnV In

On With the Pancs

Viola In
l.ingeroustoMjn.
inM . e,.,"'u,..lli.sss

Woman In me gm- --
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